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His First Lesson In AUNT BETTY’S
Medical Practice PRISONER

.1. ------ JM
— By M. QUAD ' '

By THOMAS R. DEAN Copyright, 1913, by Associated Lit
erary Preus.

Mtn El»io TlH<1nlu wni migAHod to 
marry Mr. Bert Sawyer, a modk-al atu- 
dout. Mr. Hawyer wag a war« that Miao 
XlMlala waa aa geiulUre aa a bird Al) 
ake knew hIhhiI phyglcUuo wao wtewu 
on« nt ttoain <ama to the Ikxmo, feU 
gouia one'g pulM, uakad about aaulry 
gyiuptouia and. taking out a equaro bit 
of paper, wrote certain blero<<lypideg 
on It that an apothecary uudsratood.

What Bertie, ua *5« callod Ulm, wua 
through to acquire a ad

ucatlou «he bad no hlna. That h« ate 
paauuta off the bruaat of a cadaver Ug 
■wgg at work on In the dieeeetlu< rootn, 
that he used the top of a »kull, invert
ed, for a tobacco box; that he frequent
ly took a hand, a foot or Rome other 
member of the human body to id» »oom 
to cut to piece«, she had not even a 
suspicion. She supposed that a med
ical school wag like other schools— 
books, books, nothing bnt txioks, and 
nice, clean books at that—while gen
teel professors lectured on how to cure 
a atouHich ache and when to give the 
baby paregoric.

Bert, aware of her innocence, wag 
very careful not to disturb her uoUods 
of the medical profession by enlighten
ing her. By au unfortunate contre
temps he suddenly burst upon h*tr In 
hla true frlghtfulneas. She had been 
visiting a friend in a neighboring city 
and was returning by rail. She had 
been in the cur but u few minutes 
when she saw the buck of u hvud tliat 
looked fumllinr. It was turned aside 
toward u man who sat beside its own 
er and displayed the profile of Mr. Bert 
Sawyer. Facing the two sat a figure 
dotu up in a big sluiwl.

Horrible to relate, the face of the 
figure was that of a skull.

Mr. Sawyer and Ids friend Billy Pe
terson had lenrned where the skeleton 
of a human being could be bought ■ 
cheap. They had gone for It. purchased ! 
it and were taking it home. There were 
but few persons in the car, and the 

«conductor 
ted them 
sei ves.

Just as
car, re -ogntxed ber lover and caught 
sight of the griunlug face with m> nose 
anil empty eye sockets the conductor 
came through the train and, pssuing 
th» two medicos, punched their tickets.

“Fare, governor," sold Mr. Sawyer, 
addressing the skeleton. "Produce y<> ir 
ticket or you’ll tie ¡ait off.”

The skeleton eonkintied to grin, the 
conductor smiled, and the rneu in the 
ear seemed to think It all very funny. 
There were two women Iweldee Elsie, 
one sitting In the 
farther forward, 
seemed to eouslder 
a bit fanny. As
paralysed with horror.

"Oh. he's all right." 
ineiltisi. "He's no dsadhoad.” and. slip
ping Ills own ticket in the band of bls 
hat. lie put the luit on 
bend.

Tills eaiised a burst of 
the men In the eur and 
the women.

“Smoke, governor^' said Bert, thrust 
log a cigar between tlie skeletons 
tiMithleHS uiid guiltless jawlaiues.

Another hiuffti from the men nud a 
murmur of indlgnutiou from the worn 
en The train rounding n curve, the 
skeleton lost Its balance iilul fell 
agnlnat the iirin of tile sent.

“Kit up. governor," said Bert. "Don't 
be rolling arotmd tlmt way. The pus 
sengers will think yoifre been drink 
Ing."

"1 smell Ids hrestb,” said Billy—“gin 
and lemon peel.”

The coiiilm tor was sitting nt the end 
ef the cur, and one of the women 
called to hlui and told him thnt if he 
didn't stop that inde«-ent babavim* on 
the part of thiwe young men »lie 
would rc|a>rt him f<n- negligence ot 
duty. At this the conductor went to 
the two medlt-s and told them they 
hnil better roll their bony eotuprinion 
tu tils shaw l mid stop tlw ftm. To this 
they MM'eded. and that ended tlie per 
forntance. Soon 
Into the station 
"governor’' went 
end of the car,
the rear. Nlw held her handkerchief 
to her eyes to com eal her tears nml to 
avoid being rwognUed 
she Intended never to 
her fiance.

The next morning's 
hl in a note from her 
few words:

“(>ur engagement is broken.” 
Sawyer looked ut tt sidewise 

oudviIse. then rhmik it as if It were a 
toy pur-.le He vend uut uuileretand 
it Anjwtiy ■ o'.nctliing was wiving, 
and be went right over to tho li.tnse to 
find out about It Mrs 'Hsitale came 
dow n with n suppressed smile nml told 
him the cause of the break. Elate had 
eoiue home tile day before henrtbro- 
keu. She had sup|ios«sl she was going 
to marry a gentleman and 
instead she was to marry s

Bert was crushed.
"You'd lietter drop the

fair," said Mrs. Tisdale, "and let Elsie 
«et over It by degrees."

“She’ll never get over It,’’ groaned 
B-rf “She'll have a horror of me so 
long as she Ilves ”

TI e affair was a good lesson to Bert 
He became n fatuous physician and 
«»vit forgot Hint the diwtors and the 
la';y ire two dlfferoot penp'es \s t i 
E'-de. lie v is rl d.t In i aannilna that 
eoe would always have a honor of 
blm She inarrhsl another.

hud good uaturediy permit
ió Kent U opposite them-

K! Iks Ttednte got into the

next sent nnd mir
Neither of them 

lawyer’s
Llate1, bIm wai

Mr 
fur

•wild tile otlvei

fhf KkplvtOlÍK

u tighter from 
n «'owl from

nftw the frulli rolled 
the iu«li< s mal the 

out through the front 
while Elsie left it nt

by Bert, whom 
meet ngntn ns

mail brought 
containing the

sial

found that 
ghonl.

whole at-

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S |SALE
Farmers and Fruitgrowers>*nk 

PLAINTIFF,
VS.

Thompson," Maude”’C. 
and Abner Z. Bowen,

by notified that alt objections to said final ac 
count or any item thereof must ba tile.I or n ade 
on or before the d .► and time appointed for 
such hearing as set forth herein above.

Date ef the first publication hereof Is f eptem- 
ber fSth. A. D.’1913.

Oregon, and described as follows:
Beginning at the southwest corner of Donath n 

Land Claim number 51. in Township 37 South 01 
’ange 1 West of the Willamette Meridian, and 
unning thence north LL78 chains toes near the 
enter of Bear Creek; thence south 51' 'j degrees 
•ast, 8.96 chains along the channel of said creek; 
hence south 34Vii degrees east 7.51 chains to a 
take; thence west 11 28 chains to the place of 
•eginning, containing 7.64 acres, more or less.

Also, beginning at the northwest corner of the 
S. E. Gore Donation Land Claim number 48. in 
Township 37 South of Range 1 West of the Wil- 
amette Meridian, and running thence north 

>1 chains and 12 links, thence south 51 degrees 
and 15 minutes west 25 chains and 82 links to the 
west side of the county road; thence south 10 
legrees east, on the west line of the county road 
chain and 26 links; thence east 19 chains to the 

west line of said donation land claim; thence 
north on said last mentioned west line 6 chains 
and 22 links to the piace of beginning, contain
ing 18 acres, more or less.

This order ¡3 published by order of the Hon. 
F. M. Calkins. Judge of the above entitled Court, 
July made and filed on the 17th day Of Septem
ber, 1913.

Change in Southern Pacific Time 
Table.

Effective January 1st, 1913.
NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

Fred H.
Thompson 
DEFENDANTS.

Suit to Foreclose a Mortgage.
Notice is hereby given that order 

and by virtue of an order of sale and 
decree of foreclosure and an execution 
’thereof issued out of the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon, in »nd for the 

¡County of Jackson, in a certain cause 
therein, wherein Farmers and Fruit
growers Bank, is plaintiff and Fred H. 
Thompson and Maude C. Thompson 
and Abner Z. Bowen are defendants, 
which said execution is of date Sep
tember 22nd, 1913, and was issued bv 
virtue of a decree of said Court in said 
cause, which said decree was duly ren
dered and docketed in favor of the said 
plaintiff and against the said defen
dant?, Fred H Thompson and Maude 
C. Thompson, on the 19th day of Sep
tember, 1913, and recorded in Volume 

Circuit

JOSEPH KITTO.
H. K. HANNA, Administrator

Resi ling at Jacksonville, Cregon, attori.ey f r 
t ne estate.

SUMMONS

20
24
32
11
16
u

Portland Passenger.........7:30 A.M.
Grants Pass Motor^.... 10WV-j4.M.
Grants Pass Motor. ......4:11 P.M
Oregon Express.................5:47 P.M.

Oregon Express...............5:20 P.M.
Shasta 'Limited (Mail only)2:44 A. M
Extra fare train.

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

Ashland Motor................8:45 A.M.
California Express ........10:52 A.M.
Ashland Motor..................2:24 P.M
San Francisco Express...3:30 P.ÌÉ 
Shasta Limited(Mail only)5:22 A.M.
Extra fare train.

Ashland Local...

When Stephen Ellis whh elected slier 
Iff of Ingham county the old Jailor, not 
being of hie party, had to go. To every
body's surprise the place was given to 
Cucle Jerry Stills.

Uncle Jerry was fifty yoars old, and 
hM wife, who was ulways called AUDt 
Betty, was a couple of years younger. 
They were nice old people. They were 
liberal with what they had and knew 
about as much of the wickedness of 
the world as two children. Tlie sheriff 
bad lived with them for four or fl-ve 
years when he was a homeless orplian. 
and he owed a debt of gratitude which 
he wanted to pay. lie knew their soft 
spots, and when they were ready to 
take possession of the stone jug he 
said:

"Now, listen to me! This Is a jail 
and not au orphan asylum. No one 
will be sent here who Is innocent or 
deserves pity. All prisoners are here 
because they deserve to lie. Every lust 
one will lie and piny the hypocrite nnd 
must be carefully watched. There 
must be no foolishness with them. 
Uncle Jerry, you mustn't trust one of 
them as far as you can sling u bull by 
the tall.

“And, Aunt Betty, you must harden 
that kind lieart of yours. I know 
you’d like to udopt every tramp in the 
stnte nnd 
nud have 
but It's n

The Jail 
I then. At 
| be cared for by Uncle Jerry anil Aunt 

Betty. He laid been tried for grand 
larceny and given a sentence of six 
months.
eighteen 
Innocent 
tears in 
the Jail.

"What
Betty after a look at the prisoner.

"He is rather young,” replied Uncle 
Jerry.

Aunt Betty sighed and said nothing 
more. She didn't know whether or not 
she’d tell the boy she pitied him. 
There was something she did do when 
she passed in the next meal, and she 
couldn’t help herself. She looked sor
rowful, nnd she asked the prisoner if 
he bad a mother. He studied her face 
for a nioment and then answered that 
he had.

At Aunt Betty's next visit to the cell 
•he entiled two extra dishes not pro
vided for by the rates, and when the 
prisoner had thanked her he 
asked:

"Good woman, dare I ask 
write to my mother for me?”

"If I 
in Jail, 
bly."

“You
her that the 
agaliiHt me. 
me a show.”

"You poor boy!" she pityingly said.
“They say I stole a watch from n 

farmliouse, but I never, never did. A 
tramp who came later took the watch."

"And didn’t they get him?"
"No. and lieeiiuse they didn't the. 

arivsted me mid sent me here. I was 
a poor boy, you see. and had no one to 
befriend me."

"What a shame! Wh:it a burning 
shame! Why, the Judge and jury 
ought to be here in your place!"

"1 wuut you to write to mother nud 
tell her so. I don't want tier to think 
I’ve become u wicked boy."

Uncle Jerry luid to go out on busi- 
iw»i one afternoon unil was not ex
pected home until t> o'clock in the 
evening. At ti o'clock Aunt Betty pre
pared sup|ier and invited the prisoner 
to sit at table with her. She reasoned 
that it would uplift nnd make a man 
of liltn. lie ate a full meal, speaking 
words of gratitude between mouth
fuls, nnd then rose up and took her 
by the throat mid banged Irer head 
against the wall mid took the prison 
key ofT Its null nnd opened tlie door 
to liberty It was cold wenther, but 
he went without hat or coat.

It took Aunt Hetty about ten mln- 
utes to realize what had happened, 
nnd then she ran to the street bare- 
headed not to shout for help, h >w- 
•ver. At a venture she turned to the 
right mid run for her life down the 
street and out in the country. Half a 
mile from the jail she caught sight of 
her "poor Innocent boy." So did he 
of her, mid lie legged It like a rabbit. 
Over fences mid across fields he led 
her. bnt she was a hound on the trail 
anil ran him down at last.

I
i

I

I

Suit
s •

let him swing In ft hammock 
ham and eggs every meal, 

different tiling here.” 
was without a prisoner Just 
length n prisoner arrived to

He did not look more than 
years old and had a face ns 
as that of a child. lie had 
his eyes when he arrived at

a shame!” exclaimed Aunt

tember, 1913, and recorded in 
20 at pages 199 and 200 of the 
Court Journal.

I am commanded to sell and 
the hour of 9:30 o’clock A. M.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 27th,
at the front door of the Court House 
in Jacksonville, Jackson County, Ore
gon. offer for sale and will sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for 
cash is hand, all of the right, title and 
Interest that the said defendants Fred 
H Thompson and Maude C. Thompson 
bad on the 18th day of September, 
1912, or at any time thereafter, in or 
to the (following described real proper
ty, situated in Jackson County, Ore
gon, tc-wit:

Commencing in the center linte bf 
Newtown Street, formerly L. Street, 
extended, twelve hur.dri d twenty-one 
and 66 100 fi^t (1221.66 ft ) west i 
and Seven hundred twenty-five and ' 
56-100 feet (725.56 ft.) south of the | 
northeast corner of Section Thirty-six 
(36), in Township Thirty-seven (37) 

1 Sooth of Range two (2) West of the 
I Willamette Meridian, and 1 
thence south along the center of 
Newtown Street, extended, six 

! dred and five feet (605 ft.) to the 
■ ter of the County road, thence 
j along the center of said c nintv 
| seven hundred and twenty feet (720 ft.) 
| tnence north six hundred and five feet 
; (605 ft.); thence west seven hundred 
[ and twenty feet (720 ft.) to begin
ning With the appurtenances. Taker 

I and levied upon by me as the property 
j of said defendants.

And said property and the whole 
! thereof will be sold at said time and 
! place to satisfy the si id judgment con
tained in said deer. e.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, Sep
ti mber 25th, 1913.

W. H. SINGLER,
Sheriff of Jackson County, State of 

On gon.
By E. W. WILSON, Deputy.

Will Ht

1913

running 
said 
hun 
een- 
east 
roac

timidly

you to

yon arewrite her she’ll know 
and that will hurt her terri-

iniiHt tell her, but you must tell 
■ whole world has been 
Nobody is willing to give

?■ of ice of Final Account •
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE ST ATT. 

OREGON. FOR JACKSON COUNTY.
In the M.-.tter of the Estate of John Facklam, 

Deceased.
Notice is heieby given that the undersigned 

executor of the estate ef John Facklam. d<- 
ceased, has filtd his final account in the abov< 
entitled Court, an I that the Fai l Court has fix -« 
Monc’ay, the 27th day of October. 1913. at th- 
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day 
at the Court Ro« m of sai«I Court, in the Count 
Court House, in the City of Jacksonville. Jacks. • 
Cointy, < reg'.i . a< the time and place of th« 
I . rinx of ’aid final account.

An and all ¡ eno is «’esiring to object to s.u 
J‘ co ihl or ony Part thereof, are here' 

n.n.ta« tar ake or file th« ir objections theiet« 
f ar\ th y h;\«, with the : aid Court, on orb 

l'cie uio me.

OF

V ILLIAM FACKLAM.
E:e<u r of 1 state of John l acklam. De ea <d. 

P. ó'. I AGSHA V.
• u »ui. ville, ( regon, A tier ay Tor Fatate.

— Oe-

Summons
iN TH ( IRCUIT COURT IN AND FOR THE 

COUNT' ( F JACKSON,STATE OF OREGON 
NELSON RAY

r

( RAHAM. PLAINTIFF, 
vs.

TELLE ( RAHAM. DF.FEN- 
I < uity for Divorce.
icl.e Graham, the above name

On 
cuff

QUPENIA I 
ANT. Su't ii. 
To Que.-ii a E.

■effudmil:
In the Nj mi’ of the State of Oi.egon. Y«». 

»■re ..»•«•< !■’. required to appear and answer iL
••n oi. nt of the ul>O'-e named plainJ.ff in tl < 

• e e ititled Court, now on file wilh the ('lei 
of s«i<| Court, within ten days from the dafv • 
service of thia Fumtrons upon you. if served « 

I Jackson County. Oregon, but if Reived in an 
I other Count} in th State of Orevwn. then wit! 
; in t v.enty da> a from th*1 date of th«’ sei vice « 
tn suinr. on« ui on you; or if personally se-v 
upon yeu out of the State of Oregon, th« n w ; 
in si weeks after the date of such «er i <•; U!
i: served by publication thereof, then within s > 
v eka fro'ff the date of the first pubiica'ion; an 
you are hereby notified that if yo i fail to appea 
and answer said complaint, as herW y nqu cd. 
th • ; laintiff will apply to the Court for the r< - 
lief demand*d ii said complaint, namely, a d. 
ere« dissolvin’ the marriage contract « xislii- 
between v< u and the sui.i plaintiff and for suci 
other and further relief as to the Court may see«, 
list and pioper.
I : dcr and by virtue of an ord.>r ma le by th. 

H« n. F. M. i al ¿1 made and d ite«l the 24th day 
>f Sept«ml «r. 1913. this summons is rerved oi 
I ede:et dani b the publication thereof for six 
uecofuiv« w eks in the Jacksonville Poet. ». 

week'y newspaper printed and published at 
iHcksonvi le. Jack.on County. State of Oregon 
nd the def enciant by said order is required t< 
PP-ar and answer within six wet ks from th» 
..tt of tin tirat pu dicat on l ei oof.
Dat« of !. st kublbation Se> tember 27th 191..

I . V. R’.CHARDbGN. 
A terney for P’aintiff. Ash'and. (.«regon

l»ru. 
e«| t 
tlu.t 
Giv
alamt <>nue in i*verv twenty fv«»t, anti 
wlifn he found himself once more In 
his cell lie whs ti thankful boy. indeed.

“Ir everything all right?” naked 
T’ncle Jerry rr ho Arrived home.

"Yes. fill right," was the nnawer.
”1 found out nb«»ut thnt l»oy today. 

Kp’r h tough one lie has no mother 
and has Immhi In Jnil about ten times. 
He’s a slick thief and the biggest liar 
In tile Uniteil States. I hope you 
won’t let him b. mlioo/de you with his 
talk and his tears”

"Jerry Stills, my name Is 
bain't it?” apked the woman 
drew hen^plf

•Tve allns s
”111 yon ' 

nnvthin t th it 
boorlo her?*’

••Cmi’t say I
•• 1 ittl vm i tv.

Betty, 
as she

w::
f a Betty lettine 
i two legs bant-

fetiie of Final Settkm.nt
Nil F.CO1 NT COURT OF THE STATE Ot 

<?1 EGON. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 
OF JACKS. N

In th. ' alter of the EaUte ot W lliam Curt I 
Kitto, a <1 craved j «rson

Pul lie x < tic« 1« hereby Given, that I. Josepl 
Kitto, tie duly qual-fieri administrator of th. 
Hate of William Curtis > itto. deceased. ha 

•*•<!. P’esenteri and filed for settlement ir 
he .*.•••%*• ent. leri Court and matter his final ac 
> unt of his administration of the said estat 
md that M< nday. the 13th day of October, A. D 
.“13, at the hoi r of 10 o'clock A. M. of aid day 

t the Court K. om of th-* above entitl'd Court, at 
h< Court House in Jacksonville. Jackson County 

State of Otrg< r. has been duly appointed an«;
xed l.y older of the Judge of the above ent it!. 

Court as the tn «and place for hearing of objsc- 
t on» to raid account and report and for the set- 
den ent thereof and of said estate.

All persons in tercet« J in said eetate are here-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT O'-’ THE STATE OF OREGON 
FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKS« N.

Ellen E. Wells, Plaintiff.
vs.

William L. Wells, Defendant, 
in Equity for divorce,
To William L. Wells the above named 

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

You are hereby required to appear and 
answer the plaintiff’s, complaint 
against you now on file in the above 
entitled Court and came, on or before 
the last day of the time prescrebed in 
order for publication of summons 
therein, to-wit: on or before the 25tt 
day of October 1913. said date beine 
the expiration of six weeks from the 
day of first publicaticn of this sum
mons and if you fail to appear and 
answer, for want thereof, tne plaintiff 
will apnly to the Court for the relief 
demanded in said complaint, succinctlj 
stated, as follows:

That the bonds of matrimony exist 
ing between plaintiff and defendant b> 
dissolved and abrogated; and that th» 
costs and disbursments of this suit be 
taxed to defendaht. and that plaintiff 
be allowed such other and further re
lief as to the Court seems just and 
equitable.

This summons is published in the 
Jacksonville Post, bv order of Hon. F.

} L. TouVelle, Judge of the County 
I Court, of Jackson County Oregon which
I said order was made and entered of 
rec >rd on the 13th day of September 
1913,and the first publication is the 13th 
ay otSeptem ber 1913.

J. A. LEMERY, 
Attciney for PlaintiT.
-♦"vT«

Summons.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE 

OREGON. FOR JACKSON COUNTY.
C. V, Koch, Plaintiff.

vs.
H G. Koch. Defendant.
To H. G. Koch, Defendant;
In the Name of the State of Oregon; you 

'lereby summoned and require! to appear 
answer the complaint filed against you in 
above entitled court and cause on or before 
days from the dat1 òf sePvico Upon you if served 
within J: Bkson County, Oregon, or if served 
within any other county w thin tne State of Ore
gon, then within twenty days from date of ser
vice thereof or if served by publication then on 
then or before the expiration of six weeks from 
the date of thè first publication thereof, whici 
date of rst publication is August 23rJ, 1913, and 
the last date of publication is October 4th. 1913 
which is the last date for your appearance, and 
• ou are hereby notified that if yeu fail to appeal 
md answer the complaint within the time a fore
aid. the plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief prayed for in the complaint, vie:

Fot a decree forever dissolving the bonds pf 
matrimony, now existing between the piaintifl 
and defendant, and a decree changing plaintiff *i- 
name from C. V. Koch to C. V. Willcox.

This summons is published by order of Hon. F. 
M. Calkins, made and dated August 14. 19 3. re 
quiring publication thereof in the Jacksonville 
Post, a newspaper published in Jackson County. 
Oregon, for a pericd of six shcceMsive week, and 
the mailing of a Copy of the summons together 
with a Certified copy of the complaint to the de
fendant as by law required.

L ate of first publication. August 23rd, 1913. 
1 ate of last publication, October 4th. 1913.

J. N. JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff

Summons for Fub’ c. ion.
IN THE c;r.< UlT COURT OF We STATE OF OREGON 

Eor jacks >n County.
( corg< (lilttian. Plaintiff.

vf.
Abigi.il Ball, widow of David Ball, deceased. 

Frank Pall. Addison Ball and Martha Ball, his 
wife. Orphian Haas, sometimes called Orthn Ann 
Haas and sometimes called Ortha Hays, the j 
above named defendants, except Martha Pall. ' 
b inr tferred to in the Matter of the Estate of . 
D i vid Ball deceased, prohated in the County I 
Court of Jackson County. Oregon, as the heirs of j 
said deceased, and al! unknown heirs of said de
ceased and of said dofen-tant* and each of them; I 
Wm. M. Flovd and ------- Floyd, his wife. Poth C.
George and Margarctt W. George, h:.« wife. 1 
Charles flinkway and Holl« »way, his wife;
and all other persons or oar tier, unknown, claim
ing any right, title, estate, lien oi interest in lhe 
e I • sts-te described in the complaint h rein; 
.nd Frances - the I eir of Lorenzo Ball, de
eased. Defendants. Suit to Quiet Title.
To Abigail Ball, widow of David Bail,deceit 

Frank P..i’l. Addison Ball and Marth.; Ball, 
wife. Orphian Huas, sometimes called Oi thu Ann 
laas and sometimes culled Oi tha Haj s. Fra;.c. s 

the heir of Lorenzo Ball, deceased, the 
ibove named defendants, except Martha Bull, 
eing referred to in the Matter of the Estate uf 

David B il!. deceased, probated in the County 
Court of Jackson County. Oregon, as the heiis of 
David Ball, deeeased, the said Frances-------- be
ing referred to as "Frances — the heir of 
Lorenzo Ball, deceased," Wm. M. Floyd and--------
Floyd. Lis wife, and to all other persons or par- 
lies unknown, claiming any right, title, estate, 
lien or interest in the real estate hereinafter de
scribed, defendants:

You and each of you are hereby required to 
appear in the above entitled Court and cuuse and 
rnswer the complaint of the plaintiff filed there
in against you on or before the last day of l: e 
• ublie .tion of this summons Tha date of the 

first publication is the 20th «lay of 8. ptember. 
913. and the last publication lhe 8.h day of 

November, 1913. as provide,I in the order of tho 
d»ove named court for the publication of th s 
-un.mona. said order directing that sad 
■unimona »hull be published al le tst once a week 
for six consecutive weeks, and designating the 
♦aid 20th day of SepienitKr. 1913. as the first day 
for the public alien of said summons.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to 
« > appear and answer said Co.iiplaint within said 
time the plaintiff will apply to lheajjvj entitled 
court for the relief prayed for in saiJ complaint, 
to-wit: For a decree of this court quieting the 
title to the property hereinafter doser.bev. and 
adjudging that the ¿e.cndar.ta to whom ibu 
summons to directed, nor either of them, have 
any riaht. title or interest in or to said land or 
premises, or any part or parca.4 theievf; that said 
deten. ants and each of them be fotever en
joined and debarr»’. from assert.ng any claim 
whauvtr in or to ?a:d land and prenu>ee ad wise 
to the plaintiff, and for tuch other relief as thia 
Honorabi« Court may deem meet and equitable 

That the real property affected by this suit is 
situated in the County of Jackson and State of

MULKEY & CHERRY.
Medford, Oregon, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

"ir

NOTICE OF SALE OF STATE LAND.
Notice is hereby given that the State 

Land Board of the State of Oiegon 
will receive sealed bids until 10:00 
o clock A. M., October 7, 1913, for the 
following described lands to-wit.

The S.J4 of S.W.'i, S.W.W ;of S. 
E.1, and S.W.' ; ofN.E.1^ of Section 
36, T. 22 S., Ii. 12 W.

The N.W.'i of Section 16, T. 28 S., 
K. 3 W.

The N.M, N.)4 of S.W.S.W.'/. of
S. W. 'j, and N. E.'4 of S. E.t, of Sec
tion 36, T. 30 S., Range 11 W.
The S.1 .,S.1, of N.E. '4 of Section 36,

T. 38 S., R. 2' W.
All bids must be accompanied by a 

regularly executed application to pur
chase and check or draft for at least 
one-fifth of the amount of the bid.

The right to reject any and all bids 
is reserved.

Applications and bids should be ad
dressed to G. G. Brown, Clerk State 
Land Board, Salem, Oregon, and 
marked “Application ar.d bid to pur
chase state lands.”

C. G. Brown,
Clerk State Land Board, i

Dated August 1, ¡913,

23
13
31
15
11

19 ...11:45 P.M

Wall Paper!
We have it ifi all the vehy 
latest and most up-to-date de
signs and shades, at prices 
that will appeal to you. Make 
your selection while the stock 
is complete. Headquarters for

AH Kinds of Paints, Oils, 
, Brushes, Glass, Etc.

To brighten up your dingy old 
furniture try

Chi-N ame l
at

Fred J. Fick’s

JACKSONVILLE,

roperty
By listing it with us

We are revising our lists ready for the 
spring trade. If you haVe real eState to dia» 
pose of at a fair price, place it in otif hatids 
fot sale; we have a number of prospective 
buyers who expect value fbr their rrioney.

We can sell your property at a price 
equal to its full value but do not want any 
listed at fictitious or “Boom” price.

Rogue River Realty Co
OFF1CE:-Bank of Jack
sonville Bldg. Upstairs

R. R. R.

JacksonvilZe, Ore

Jacksonville
Meat Market

JOHN DUNNING TON. Prop

------- Dealer* In

All Kindi of Fresh and Cured Meats

Poultry, Choice lard. Etc

OREGONR

Abigi.il

